
ALL AROUND THE COUNTY
W. L. La Follette, congressman plect

from the Third district, sold 12.000
bushels of 1909 crop stored at the tram-
way at Wawawai last week for 65 and
67 cents a bushel. Thiß includes storage
and handling charges, which are heavy,
as the wheat has been there for more
than a year. At one time it could have
been cold for (1 a bushel.

A mass-meeting of citizens was held
last week at St. John to nominate city
officers. The ticket will be known as the
Rood government ticket. Following were
nominated: Dr. Mclntyre for mayor,
Hairy Terhune for treasurer, and three
cooncilmen, James Dell, EL E. Hill and
William Wiley.

Oil tanks have been erected at Lamont
to supply oil for fuel to be used on
engines of the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle. The large tank has a capacity
of 15,000 barrels and is a storage tank
connected by supply pipes to three
smaller tanks. The small tanks have a
capacity of 30,000 gallons. The pipe
lines and tanks are nearing completion
and will be in use by December 15.

Dr. L. J. Coberly has finished packing
and shipping apples from his 40-acre
.orchard one and a half miles west of
fiarfield. The yield was 7500 boxes and
returned the tidy sum of $8000.

Elberton Camp No 250, Woodmen of
the World, elected the following officers
Saturday night: A R Metz, C. C ; W.
H. Birchard, advisor; H. R. Perm,
banker; H. C. Eitel, clerk; W. P. Pickard,
escort; 1). E. Hall, watchman; J. J. Pean,
secretary; W. H. Roberts, manager.

The State College has made another
addition to its large force of instructors.
Recently it secured H. Brayard of S mta
Barbara to be college florist. Mr. Bray-
ard is a graduate of the National School
of Horticulture.

The eight weeks' winter school at

Pullman will be not only for the farmer
this yenr, bat hl*o for the farmer's wife.
A course specially for women will be
given by the domestic science department
in home cooking, household conveniences
and decoratiou and home economics.
The winter pchool will open January 2
and continue for eight weeks.

The fall season has been anmoally
favorable to Rtock in and around Wi-
noua. The early rains started the gr.*«P

in September, ard it has made a good
growth. Where it is protected by the
old grass it has grown several inches.
The sheepmen, especially, feel that they
have been favored.

The sealing furniture for the new con-

crete church, just completed by the
Christian congregation at Gartield, has
arrived. The dedication services wil!
take place Sunday, December 4

Estimate? by dealers place the amount
of grain still in the hands of farmers in
and around Rosalia at 45 to 50 per

cent of the crop of 1910. From 25 to
3<> per cent wan sold early in the season

and about 25 per cent was sold during
the flurry of rising prices last week.

Death Claims Grandma Fincher.
Died, at Peuawawa, November 19,

Mrs, Mary Ann Fincher, wife of Emsley
Fincher, aged 76 years and 21 days,
She was born iv Center county, Pennsyl-
vania, October 29, 1834. She moved
with her parents to Greene county,
Wisconsin, in 1845, there grew to

womanhood and was united in marriage
to Emsley Fincher on January 9, 1852.
To this union were born nine children,
five eons and four daughters. Mrs.
Fincher is survived by her husband, now
in his 80th year. The sons are Henry
of Bynum, Montana, Robert L. of Pena-
wawa and Ira Fineher. The daughters
are Mrs. Emma Knox and Mrs. Anna
Chamberlain of Wilcox, Mrs Katie King
of The Dailes, (-regon, and Mrs. Sadie
Cotaof Penawawa. A host of grand-
children and great grandchildren survive;
also five brothers and four sisters. I)e—

ceased was a pioneer of Whitman county,

I paving resided on the homestead at
( Penawawa for 38 years. Mrs. fineher

was.baptized into the Second Advent
Cnurch in 1882, of which she was a
devout member.

At The Ridgeway Soon.

Max Figman's success in the Edith
Ellis comedy drama, "Mary Jane's Pa,"
was so great last season, and the demand
for return engagements so many, that
Johu Cart is keeping him in the play
agaiu this season. "Mary Jane's Pa" is
said to be the beat vehicle Mr. Figtnan
has ever bad. The role of Hiram
Perkins, who deserts his wife and family
and afterward returns like a modern
Enoch Arden, is exactly fitted to his
peculiar style of acting. It is a part
that, while unlikeable in the first act>
becomes most appealing as the play goes

on. His scenes with little Mary Jane are
intensely interesting. Mr. Figman will
be at The Ridgeway soon.

On Way to Washington, D. C.

C. S. Barrett of Georgia, president of

the National Farmers' Educational &
Co-operative Dnion, was in Colfax Tues-

day morning, coming down from Pull-
man. He wsß accompanied by several

I members of the order. Mr. Barrett ie on
bia way to Washington, D. C, to be

present at the approaching session of
congress.

Humor and
Ptiilosophy

"By DVACAA M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
A GOOD way to disseminate a bit of

news or Information is to Impart
ft under the strictest pledge of se-
crecy.

Sarcasm is a more fatal gift than
foolishness aad uot half so much fun

. Nowadays when you see two men
talking excitedly on a street corner
they are out discussing the respective
demerits of regulars and insurgents,
but are booKting differeut makes of
automobiles.

If we all talked only when we un-
derstood our subject the sense of bear-
ing would be i* danger of falling into
innocuous desuetude.

The man who is always trying to do
somebody is numerous, and you can't
differentiate him sometimes from your
best friend or yourself.

If you want to be popular listen to
the other fellow's grievance. While
you are doing it you will be gathering
warm regard from him at the same
time you can be calculating how you
are going to pay for a new winter suit.

Some men never stoop to do a small
thing. It is just their size.

There is no place like home, and
some men are thankful there isn't.

"Not ouly will this medicine cure
the sick, but it will ward off nearly
all diseases to which the flesh is heir."

Warded It Off.

"Well, yon might tint believe it. but
you know Biggs, the engineer? Well.
Ills train was wrecked the other day,
the engine smash* d to smithereens.
and not a hah" of his head was harm-
ed. Fie bad taken three bottles of this
wonderful medicine."

"Which ones, for instance?"

"Wonderful! Slow do yon account
for it?"

"Well, fi.r one thtn,^ he didn't go out
on the run that day."

Knew Something Was Wrong.
"What's the matter wiiij my looks,

mother?"
"Your looks?"
"Yes."
"Nothing, except your h;it is all

askew and your hair most unbecoming-
ly arranged. Why?"

"I knew something was wronjr. for
I just met Maud on the street and sh •
raved about my perfectly charming
appearance."

ARE YOU DEAF?

The Thing to Co.
"Look out for

your opportuni-

ties."

"Opportunities?"
"Yes."

"What for?"

"Why. to take

them iv, of

course."

Live Stock Wanted.

Modern Methods.
The financier is lie who seizes

The passing moments by the tail
Anil does exactly as he pleases.

But meanwhile keeping out of jail.

He isn't looking for excitement,
But in the battle r.nd the stress

If he can dodge the fall indictment
That is his m^isure of success.

The main chance is he proudly scorning?
Well, not that any one can see.

He aims to wftke up some tine morning
And own the earth in simnle fee.

Gaze^e adverrw^rrt mvite the patron
ace of Ga»fittp readers.

Questionable Quality.
"Is rh.ir HOtu of yours a goer?"
"Not iuikii of a #>er."
"Can't he good for much, then, is

I, v

"Oil. yes "
"What forT"
"It will si;iy right ymv"

Appearances Against Him.
"Ts he Ji sr|u;:re man?"
"I doubt it." • *
"Why?"
"He nanus round an awful lot"

Not Necessary.
"Papa?*"
"Yes. daughter "
"Would I have to be an heiress to

put ou airs?"

Willing.
But still I think I'd take the job

Tho ish drawbacks are around It.
One can t have everything his way—

At !pa.«t to I have found it
There's daily trouble. I'm aware.

Sometimes continued nightly.
But still the place as president

May not he passed up lightly.

I am not looking for the job.
Nor vet do I pursue It,

But offer it to me just once
And see if I'd go to it.

Let others halt and hesitate
And deprecate the rushing.

But when the mob insists on me
No one will see me blushing.

Some folks there are who might prefer
The joy of running bases

Or sitting In the judge's chair
And smoothing out the cases

Or being harnessed to a trust
As managing director,

But if they make me follow Taft
I'll not be an objector.

Some one must Fit In Washington
And run this growing nation.

Some one must fill the place—at least
That's heen my observation.My hands are tied in other lines.
But If there is no starter

When it is time to make the race—
Well, I will t>e the martyr.

Catarrh Is Probably the Cause--Get
Rid of the Cause.

If you ha^p catarrti and have constant
ringing noises in your ears look into the
matter at once.

It's a pretty wire pipn that catarrh is
spreading and is making its wny through
the EustHchian tubes that lend from the
nose to the ears.

When catarrh gets to the ears partial
deafueee follows. If you have ringing
noises in yrur ears go to V T. McCroe-
key today and get a HYOMEI outfit
and drive out catarrh.

To curt' catarrh BTOMEI should be
breathed through the Hyomti inhaler
tor h few minutes, four or five times a
day. Just pour a few drops into the
hfjrd rubber iohalt-r and breathe it.

It kilis the gnrnin; soothes the irrita-
tion; heals the icflamtimtion; stops hawk-
ing, and snuffing.

The Insurance Companies Take Too
Long to Pay Their Losses.

If you sustain a loss how soon miy
you expect to receive your insurance
money in order to replace the property?
This is a question in which every prop
erty owner in interested, yet few know
whether they are insured in a company
that pays its losses promptly or not.The average property owner selects
bis insurance according to the agent he
wisneh to receive a commission on bin
premium rather than on the merits of
the company. When a loss occurs he
finds that he is not dealing witn hie
agent friend but with the company «nd
its adjuster, which frequently talk differ
ently from the agent.

An examination of the official insur-
ance reports t-how that of all companies
reporting to the state of New York the
losses unpaid amount to the average
losses sustained duriug a period of 73
days. This indicates that tie average
company takes 73 days after a fire to
settle a loss The reports also show
thar the resisted lueses amount to two
and three tenths per cent of the losses
sustained during the year.

In comparison with this the North-
western Mutual Fire Association of Se-
attle has just compiled some interesting
data covering its record for the past ten
years. During that time it has paid
903 losses. The average time between
date of fire and date of adjustment was
15 days. The average time of payment
after receipt of adjustment was one and
three fourths days. The total time be
tween date of fire and date of payment
was sixteen and three-fourths days, thus
requiring less than onr-fourth the time
taken by the average rompanv Of the
wh<--le amount paid just $537 00 has
been paid by order of the court, or about
one hundreth of one per cent of the total
losses. The amount thus paid by order
of the court was bat vine per cent of the
amount sued for ou these claims, show-
ing that the company had good grounds
for contenting the claims made.

The Youth's Companion Calendar
For 1911.

The publishers of The Youth's Com-
panion wi!!, as always at this season,
present to every subscriber whose sub-
scription ($1.75) is paid for 1911 a
beautiful calendar for the new year. The
picture panel reproduces a water color
painting of h.u old time garden iv a fl->od
of summer snnetbioe, with a background
of Lotnbardy priplars through which one
patches a glimpsp ol distant hills The
picture being in 12 colors, the tones ol
the original are faithfully reproduced.

Tied in a Knot
describes the way your muscles fael when
they're cramped or when you've been
over exercising- Bil'Mrd's Snow Lini-
ment takes the kinks our of sore or
cramped muscles find relieves all aches
and pains. Buy a bottle today and
learn what it is to be free from bodily
ailments Sold bj V T. MeOronkey.

HYOMEI keeps the throat free from
mucus and prevents crusts in nose.

The complete HYOMEI outfit which
includes the little indestructible hard
rubber inbaler, n bottle of HYOMEI and
simple instructions for use, costs $1.00.

.1 B Brown Bells the famous Aer-
moter. the bent windmills in the world.
Phone Red 1521.

Six Room House For Sale.
I offer mv 6—room house and lot sit-

uated at 909 Lakp Htreet in South Col-
fsx, for $liSs<) each if taken at once.
Bath and toilet and place in good, re-
pair. Address

A. R. Bkashkak,
I'oltax, vv aeh.

I am in the market to buy hogs and
cattle and will pay the highest market
price. Will be in Colfax Friday and
Saturday of each week at the Hotel
Colfax. Either write or phone.

A. J Logsdon.
For plumhine, material and* eupplies,

call on J B. Brown. Phone Red 1521.

Coifax A111"1"1* or

Candy Xmas
Factory Candies
\wr.pr°il"T Be sure to see us

Sophomore clothes may be had of

Whitehouse Clothing Co.
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CLAIMANTS WANT THEIR MONEY

Holiday Poultry!
Don't fail to see us before selling.

Hens and Springs, - ioc
Geese, ------ <jjc
Ducks, _

llc
Turkeys, _

isc
Hay, Wheat, Oats and Barley

Inland Milling & Feed Company
214 Mill Street Tel. Main 221 Colfax, Wash.

Colfax State Bank
Colfax, "Wash.

CAPITAL AXI> SURI'LFS. $«1,000.00

T^TTE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT and guarantee prompt
* * and courteous treatment. Our motto: "Satisfaction

to customers as the only basis for a permanent business."
4 per cent interest paid on time deposits.

J. A. PERKINS E. K. HANNA EDWIN C. BAIRD
President V. President Cashier

FOR RENT FOR CASH
The east half of southeast quarter, Section 11, Town-

ship 16, Range 43. Sealed bids for above described tract
for rent will be received by G. W. Larue at his office in
Coltax. The company reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

THE COLFAX INVESTMENT CO.
By Order Bonrd ol Directors.

8

AUCTIONEER
My extiem* diffidence and retiriup dfapoirition has heretofore prevented me from

advertising ts <y superior qualifications ac 'in auctioneer, but as my competiton are
blowing their horns off for busings, it behooveei iiie to blow too, I have f.illoweil
anctioneerioa ever since my ueck has been a* l(.;i(,-as »Kirmfie'c, daring which time I
have Bold horsen an I cows enough to «>t"ck P.iiifi lo Bill's inagfamy mind and
Httiff that would fill all the warehousei in riffht f»nd tever bsve beard a man nay that
Idid not charge him enough, My n>Jti"nalry i<* <Jerman, my politics a Mis otinan,
my re'isrion » fre»' thinker, by nature a good blower, in persouul appearance >» petfeet
beauty, and can sell stock hither than auy neroplaan that mr WMlcd. Plbmb try
all other auctioneers tirht; if they let you down try tnft, I will hoi i you op, I want
your business.

21 Perkins Avenue, Colfax, Wash. T OrFT?/^TJX?T
Phone Rod 811 Ij.OIIiAJIJ-Ej.lj.

This is our new No. 8 mill, the most complete and up to date mill on the
market. Call and see it or send for catalog. CARLEY BROS., Colfax.

Grand View Addition
Is now on the market, in lots, acre tracts, also 5 and 10 acre
tracts, with abundance of pure water, good wide streets, easy-
grades and only from 800 to 3000 feet from Main street of
the city of Colfax, Wash.

When you stop and think, our farthest lot or tract is only
a few feet more than a half mile from the business center of
this city, you will then realize the value of this splendid ad-
dition. Easy terms and right prices to purchasers.

Colfax Investment Company
G. W. LAR.T7E & CO., Agents

Headquarters for the Citizens of Whitman County and the

Traveling Public.

HOTEL COLFAX
M. J. MALOXEY, Proprietor

Our Prices may not be the lowest, but we guarantee every article
first class.

The Bar connected with the hotel carries a fine line of imported and

domestic Wines, Liquors and Oigars. When you get it at the Hotel
Oolfax you get the best produced in the markets of the world.

When you want to find yoar friends, go to the Hotel Colfax, the recognixed
headquarters for everybody.

ELK DRUG STORE
Something Xew For You

PURPLE HYACINTH TALCUM
An Exquisite Toilet Preparation

V. T. McCROSKEY, Colfax, Wash.

Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go farthei


